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11 a.m.

You are very welcome to Ferryhill Parish Church. Please sit wherever you like. If 
you are visiting then please sign the visitors’ book in the foyer. Children are always 
welcome and the foyer is available during the service should you wish to use it. 

Please note that we are experimenting with live streaming of worship. If you do not 
wish to be seen on the broadcast stream, the seating below the gallery and in the 
gallery is beyond the view of the cameras.

Today’s worship is led by:
Peter Johnston (Minister), Conor Fegan (Ministry Candidate)
Shelagh Bain (Reader)
Kevin Haggart (Organist)
Yvonne Haig (Beadle)

The flowers in the Sanctuary are donated this week by Sheila Runcie, remembering 
John with love.



Order of Service

Gathering Praise The great love of God CH 358

Call to Worship
Leader: Let us gather
  around this place
All:  where water and word shape a space
 that calls our names
 and recreates everything.
Leader: Let us gather
 around the word
All:  that takes on skin and moves among us,
 beside us,
 our companion on the way.
Leader: Let us gather
 and worship
 the one who created us and called us here.

Praise Be still for the presence of the Lord CH 189

Welcome and Church Notices

Opening Prayer

Epiphany Reveal

Praise On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry CH 334

Reading Acts 10: 34-43

Story Reflection Looking Back in Wonder

Praise Out of the flowing river CH 335

Reading Matthew 3: 13-17

Message The Beloved
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The Offering
Offering Praise For my sake and the gospel’s, go CH 248

Act of Dedication
Surprising and sustaining God,
 send your Spirit upon
 the work of our hands
 and the hopes of all our hearts
 that these offerings of money,
 and our lives
 might tangibly proclaim your peace
 and persistently share your love.
In this place and every place.
Amen.

Prayer for Others and Ourselves

The Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name,
 your kingdom come, your will be done,
 on earth as in heaven.
 Give us today our daily bread.
 Forgive us the wrong we have done,
 as we forgive those who have wronged us.
 Save us from the time of trial 
 and deliver us from evil.
 For the kingdom, the power 
 and the glory are yours, now and forever.
 Amen.

Praise Christ is our light CH 336

Sending
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The Grace The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
 the love of God
 and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit,
 be with us all,
 evermore.

Sung Amen Amen, amen, alleluia, amen.
 Amen, amen, alleluia, amen.
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1. Ferryburn Fellowship: Our youth group meets this evening in the large hall 
at 6.30 p.m. 

2. Indoor Bowling: The indoor group has restarted in the church hall on 
Wednesdays at 1.30 p.m. This is open to all, whether you are a newcomer to 
the game or an old hand.

3. Lunch Club: Our Lunch Club for the over 50s meets every Tuesday at 12.30 
p.m. during school term-time. Come and join us for a delicious hot lunch (£4 
per person) and a chat in a friendly and welcoming atmosphere any Tuesday 
you fancy. Booking is not required. *We are always looking for helpers. If you 
can spare a few hours to assist please do get in touch. For further information on 
helping or coming along for lunch, please contact the Church Office.

4. Coffee Shop Break: Our Coffee shop reopens on Monday 13 January at 
9.30 a.m. We look forward to welcoming you back for a cuppa and bacon 
roll!

5. Living Well Cafe: The Living Well Cafe is for people with a diagnosis 
of dementia or memory problems and their carers and is open here on 
Thursday 16 January from 1 - 3 p.m. It offers a safe, friendly, relaxed and 
welcoming space with a variety of optional activities, crafts, singing and light 
exercise. There is some time to reminisce and play games! 

6. City Wide Prayer Gathering: All are welcome to attend St Columba’s 
Church, Braehead Way, Aberdeen between 7.30 and 9 p.m. on Friday 17 
January.

7. Holburn West Church extends an invitation to attend a Prayer and Healing 
Gathering on Saturday 18 January between 9.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. 
There will be 2 talks - “Offering Healing Opportunities in the Community” 
and “Addiction and Healing” with a coffee break in between and a time of 
reflective prayer at the close of each session. Please register your interest by 
calling 01224 571120.

8. Kirk Session: We will meet on Thursday 23 January at 7.15 p.m. in the 
foyer. Reports for submission to Kirk Session should be sent to Lorna Glen by 
Sunday 19 January.

9. Stamp Appeal 2019: The World Mission Council Stamp 2019 Appeal ends 
in February 2020. Please return your ‘post vans’ and used stamps to the box 
in the Atrium by the beginning of February. Thank you for your tremendous 
support towards this Appeal.

Church Notices



Useful Information

Ferryhill Parish Church
Fonthill Road
Aberdeen
AB11 6UD

Minister 
Rev Peter Johnston
Tel: 01224 949192
Email: pjohnston@churchofscotland.org.uk

Office
Tel:  01224 213093
Email: office@ferryhillparishchurch.org
Web: www.ferryhillparishchurch.org

Aberdeen Ferryhill Parish Church  
of Scotland is registered in Scotland  
as a charity (SC010756).

CCL Licence No. 100868

Eco-Tip
Save energy with ‘sit boiling’ 
To save energy while you cook, try ‘sit boiling’ for veg, eggs, 
pasta or rice. Cook on full heat for a few minutes, remove from 
the hob but keep covered with a close fitting lid, and leave to 
finish cooking in the hot water. Experiment a bit to get your 
timings right.

Contacts 
Please contact the Minister, Rev Peter Johnston, for information 
about Church Membership, Baptism, or being married in 
Church, or complete one of the cards available in the Hymn 
Book and hand it in as you leave.


